
October 3: Best Chef—Who is the best chef? Cook a   

recipe made by your favorite chef or cookbook author! 

 

 

November 7: Snack Attack—Bring a 

snack or small bite that you like to munch 

on at home. 

 

 

December 5: Holiday Party—Celebrate the holidays with 

your favorite, festive holiday dish! 

Enjoy an optional cookie          

exchange, too! 

 

Food For Thought 

 
 “People who love to eat are always 

the best people.” ~ Julia Child 

A club for home-cooks                                          

and those who love to share food. 



Recipe Club meets the first Thursday of the month 

from 6:30 to 7:30pm in Franklin Public Library’s     

Fadrow Room. 

 

Each month has a different theme. Cook a dish that fits 

the theme at home, and bring the dish and the recipe to 

the meetings. Share it and talk with others who love food! 

Cookbooks relating to next month’s theme will be       

available for browsing.  

 

A long-term goal of the Recipe Club is to create a         

collection of recipes contributed by and for the local             

community.  

Visit the Recipe Collection online or in the library.  

www.fplrecipes.blogspot.com 

2019 Meeting Dates and Themes 
 

Thursdays, 6:30-7:30pm 

 

January 3: Resolution Food—Jump start the new year 

with healthy eating!  

 

 

February 7: Comfort Food—Warm up this winter season 

with hearty and delicious comfort food! 

 

 

March 7: Casserole Cooking—

Whether it’s breakfast, lunch, or  

dinner, casseroles are filling for any 

meal of the day! 

 

 

April 4: Brinner—Breakfast for    

dinner.  Breakfast always tastes    

better at night! 

 

 

May 2: Travel the Globe—Explore the world’s different 

cuisines, whether its local, regional, or global! 

 

 

June 6: Surprising Salads—Salads 

take the spotlight with their versatility! 

Fruits, vegetables, side dishes, entrées, 

the options are limitless! 

 

 

July 4: No meeting this month due to the holiday. 

 

August 1: Kitchen Appliance      

Takeover—Make a recipe using one of 

your favorite appliances, such as a 

slow cooker, multi-cooker, mixer, or 

food processor! 

 

September 5: Family Favorites—Share your family’s  

favorite recipe! 


